






Hygiena TM Microbial Detection Reagents 
Innovate system works exclusively with the RapiScreen reagent family.
RapiScreen'" utilizes adenosine triphosphate (ATP) bioluminescence where the
enzyme luciferase is used to catalyze the consumption of microbial ATP to 
produce light. ATP bioluminescence can detect living microorganisms with
increased sensitivity, providing an objective result with a faster detection time,
as opposed to waiting for potentially visible colonies to grow on agar plates.
RapiScreen'" precedes the standard bioluminescence assay with a sample
treatment step using proprietary reagents. This treatment prepares the sample
for screening by reducing non-microbial sources of ATP to ensure sensitive and
reproducible results.

Primary Reagents 

RapiScreen'" Dairy 1000 Kit

RapiScreen'" Dairy 5000 Kit

Code 

KIT 4000 (82010)

KIT4001 (82050)

Support Reagents and Consumables 

Additional reagent kits required for maintenance and support are produced in
the same ISO-certified facility to the same standards as our primary reagent kits.

Support Reagents and Consumables 

ATP Positive Control Kit

Monthly Maintenance Cleaning Kit for Innovate 

Code 

KIT4014 (12914830)

KIT4012 (1290500) 

Accessories 

Accessories 

Pipette, 20-200 µL

Pipette, 100-1,000 µL

Pipette, 5-50 µL

ATP-free pipette tips, 200 µL (10 x 96 pcs)

ATP-free pipette tips, 1,000 µL (10 x 100 pcs)

Non-sterile pipette tips, 200 µI (10 x 96 pcs)

Non-sterile pipette tips, 1,000 µI (10 x 100 pcs)

Wide bore pipette tips, 200 µI (10 x 96 pcs)

Code 

MIS4085 (91184)

MIS4086 (91192)

MIS4087 (91200)

MIS4088 (93678)

MIS4089 (93686)

MIS4091 (93679)

MIS4092 (93687)

MIS4090 (93676)

Microtiter Plates PS Grey 96

Antifoam B emulsion

Microwash 290 ml

Antifoam dropper bottle

MIS4000 (620140000)

MIS4093 (AS9003)

ASY4005 (321410290)

Microwash 290 ml MIS4083 (220010)

Laboratory Services 

Hygiena offers a variety of laboratory services to support your product
evaluation needs, including product suitability and methods development.
Please contact your sales representative for additional information.
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